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(Ob Du util ««lay. ! '• • •  à Cu I

“ T *MILIIL'H aoim-i bldg »*rjr w< n 
Uvrful going lo liu|>|M'i) to uw 
lllU June I” »«III llossbt'l 
liiiiqilly. "I'v* r«*ll l l—nn<l, 

h*»li|*s, ■ rortuue-Iellrr tolil in* »0 .“ 
ti«r«lil Ion: llvuil iirtl door lo llose- 

l**l 1 *• n y * «r »—evvr »Ini'« « 11«  wua 
a* * *u mill Ik* n i l  twelvs. So ll* knrw 
I r  writ «iioiigh lo any, u*v*r*ly: 
“ I nio'I in* «  llula *.-.»• !" before Ini 
*  rut o(T lo »*• III* Indy hr mil I'uyihg 
II1 1 •■111loll lo. Mil* roulil not In* rull*il 
u lllll* giMia*; »ha wua quit* lirrnld n 
0«  11 ug*. sin* hud blin k *>f* mol fus- 
i-l ion lug ways; liar only ilrswliatk 
nun lit* wuy *li* l«| lurrlnou and old 
Janira «11 all ov«r III* (ilac* nlglila 
Uvruld « « »  |>nylug ailt-nilou.

livrulil tli»lik*tl Oi-rrtnoii nionl. 
Jam*« ana old aa Hi* lillla— al l*«»t 
llilrty —a till** Drn lm n mn utmul tl*r- 
«1*1» oau ■£•*, wllb ln*l|rr look* anil 
Uior* »uliiry. And Ibla lilgbl In* lind, 
lu H1J1IIIlou. rom id til* Indy mil lo in-« 
a *|w«'lal ronalfllullon ovrr a romantic 
bill nvsrby. Jinn«* lnti*nil»il lo lug 
■ long. I im i; IiUI tirrald darldvd nol lu. 
i'liri*« of I In-111 wvr* too rldlrulmia.

Tli* luily langlird. **A til*u»ntit 
wulb bom«, lln-n," ah* »«Id. and tier 
proi■■■«Ion a«i*|it olT on* any, li-nvlng 
Urrald going Ilia oilier, fvullng iloil In* 
bad vludliulvd Ida s*lfr*s|*** 1 but 
llvad In a wry liui*atiai* world ■ 

"W in ah« nlr* tonight?" »»k id  llu»u- 
Ind front among her lionvy»urkli*« Tb* 
brig lo in-«« wu» al 111 on hrr lllll« f«rr, 
aa If «he bad b««n thinking all Ibla 
lima almol lb* aoml*rful thing that 
aaa mining Iru*. Mi* mini* ■l*i'«ld 
f**«l Ilk* •'inning up and borrowing 
»mo* of lb* bap|dn«aa. It* i-utn* and 
aut down on lb* porcli by her liani 
•nock.

"Ik> you mind If I hold your bund, 
Huay?" be uakrd, audly. "I'm »0 ml» 
erabla." ,

"Why, of mura« not I" »old ItiuoilMd, 
r«« 1 long iloan her band na quickly and 
polllrly aa If ll bad been a drink of 
water. Slic'd ba awfully aa*«l alien 
ah* grew up. •Tell 111«  about ll." *b* 
»aid.

Ilimiibel a ll a III* beat lllll«* mndtliiule 
In III* world. You could ulaaya lie 
aur* alt* never told any o iler fellow 
tv Its I you told her. So tlenilil, on Ida 
eualilon by lor bninmiH'k. told her ull 
about Juinea, and lierrlaon. with Ida 
miifouild*<l Interfering ■■oiiaiellallona 

"And III* darn aljume of ll wua that 
I know »he'd rather have gone o(T wllli 
me ulnnel The way ahe Imiked «1 in* 
a» good «■ «aid »0 Oil, lloay. If you 
could »** her eye* t"

"I Im**," auld lto»nl«d vvlalfully. "I 
wlali I bud eyea like lliut."

"Never mllid.** auld Herald. " Your» 
are juat aa pretty."

lie hadn't uieuiil lo any ibal, but, 
when be ram* lo notice. It wua read) 
true! They were big and round nnd 
blue, wllb thick goldy brown lu»lu*a 
"Jual aa pretty," be »«Id nguln, with 
a dlacoverer'a aurprlae.

"Your eye« nr* a i|tieer color," auld 
Itoanhel In turn. "Why. Ueruld. they 
bat« queer lllll* gold »peek» 111 Iheiu, 
and tiicy eliunge color t"

"Mound* cublal I" »ulil Uernld, llglil- 
hearlejly. lie liked Ida eye* Idmaelf, 
and be fell happier. When be Mini 
Itoaabel linil been having two bourn 
of dlaeu»alon on llicae line» be went 
home quit* aure the lady inual love 
biui— lie waa an nice I

So tie» 1 niiOd be cm me In lo r*|H>rt 
again The, lady bad given» him an 
evening all lo hlmnelf (in ep t for 
three phone call» In the oilier room); 
but he bad gone away earlier Ihun be 
ineatd lo. He and lto»nln*l tried to 
tlgure out why over the lemonade 
pIKber.

“ Pcrhapa," Uoaabel auggeateil, prea 
enlly. "»be aublly made you. I read 
a novel yealerduy where the heroine 
aublly mude peopl* do thing«. The 
lady you pay uflenilon to inual tie 
Ilk* a hook-pernon. I with I wua I" 

"Why. you're not grown up yel, 
child!" anlil Herald. "When you're ac 
old aa «lie la—”

Hut he couldn't Imagine Itoaabel be
ing like the lady, even If ahe wna fifty, 
and mnrrted-»married—nonaenae I 

"Sbe'a Iwenty-alt." »«Id lloaabel, 
dreamily "Mother remenffllr*." ■* 

Twenly-slxl She bad been born 
four year«, llirn, when—never iiiluj I 
Wlmt were four year* I

"You. think ahe really like« me, 
lloay?" be naked, eagerly

"Why, of courae !’* «aid Itoaabel. 
''Mow could anylHidy help It?” And 
Herolll fell heller.

The next night he »pent at I be Indy'«
bad annieihlng new iihnui It ; or, rnlb- 
er, aomelblog new not aboul ll. Juinea 
—good old. barmlcaa Jaine* waa an
ting around the «nine old way. Cut Her- 
rlaou wasn't there ut all. Soincvvbere, 
•way down lu Ida mind, that worried 
him. lierrlaon wna *uch n devil—he 
might even be bolberlng poor lltllt* 
Innocent Itoanhel, liiaiend of letting 
her alone In her hummock with her 
Innocent, pretty dream» nhniit the won
derful thing In June, the ilrouma ahe 
wua alwaye an willing lo break off to 
talk lo Herald about Ida lady. “ I—I 
have lo leave enrly tonight," he ex
plained lo ibe lady. "An— tin engage
ment I've Juat remembered.”

He atroile Inline, wondering If he 
•could b* right- »flout *f>errl»on. Her

ald nlwnya believed In prcaenllmenta 
after Unit, becmiae, there, on Ibe porch 
wllb Itonnhel and the lemonade, ant 
lierrlaon. dealroyer of bepplne««l And 
evidently being talked lu by Itoaabel 
with plenilirw. Not content with the

Indy, Imre Ibe lirule wu», bolberlng 
l««ir lllll« llonnbel. Herald ael down 
on bla cuablon and reuebed up after 
lltMubel a band. Ha wwuiil »bow tier- 
rlami that be bad the right« of a 
bml her.

Hut be couldn't. Ilolli lllll* band« 
were In llnaubrrg lap And a blinding 
though! »truck Herald, ll waa June 
(he aecoud of June. And waa It poa 
add* that Itoaabel, being young and 
fovllah, uilgbt taka Herrlann for a won 
drrful thing? Ymi never can tell 
alMiUt a woman, eveu oue you've lived 
next door lu for ten year«!

He and lierrlaon 11 aeemeil annoy
ingly rualomary »went down Ibe porch 
tugelber. Herald thought of going 
back and explaining lu Itoaabel wby 
■lie aliould not let 1 lerrlami com* to 
am her. Itut It aeemeil more dlgulfled 
nol to.

Next but one evening Oeruld alartad 
out, as iiauul, for the lady. Ilnanbel 
waa on lier knees by her panalea, lu a 
lavender frock "Would you like some 
panalea for ber?" ahe ratio*I ■■ Herald 
went by. "N o l" said Herald, and-hur
ried by. II* bad a curious dralre to 
■lay wllb ltoaab*t. He might bavs If 
be hud slopped for panalea.

When he cam* neur the lady'* a 
more curloun tlilug bap|«*ned 11* 
didn't went to go In I 11» walked 
atrulgbt on past, ll wua a lovely night 
and Herald should have enjoyed It. 
Itut l(oa«lN*l waa on bis mind, 1'nsr* 
cmintubly. And unannuntubty, before 
be knew II, lie was walking In a circle 
Ibal Ini lu lloaahel's front gala and up 
ber porch. ‘

He could see a flutter of larender, 
low In, Ibe hammock. I»*nr little 
thing- fierlupa she wna aab-<-p . . . 
Hut ahe was lylug face down anil-- 
wby, she was crying! He ran for
ward and, before h* thought, bla »rim  
were around Itoaebel

"There, there, dear! Wna It my not 
taking ihe panalea? | can explain —"

“ Nn-o!" gulped Itoaabel, burning for 
a handkerchief.

"Then wlint was ItY.' |>er»l»t€*d Her
ald. worriedly, conscloua of how pleas
ant Itoaabel felt to bold.

" l l—ll w «» Horace lierrlaon f*
sobbed Itoaabel.

"The brute!" anbl Oeruld. He 
klnaed ber. “ I'll knock Ida block—"

•'No- no! Not bits. Ile'a all right 
— be aays he nlwnya liked blue eyea 
better, anyway. It'« you. Oh, pour 
Herald, the lady—she'» engaged to Mr 
James r

Now «Jerald, bad be been In an ap
propriate frame of mlinl. aliould have 
rlaen with a tragic exclamation. Hut 
be tlldn'f. He palled Itoaabel «'loner •

"lurn't you tuideratand?'' »tie »«Id. 
acvrrely. "She's engaged! To soim- 
body elsa !*

"Iioaaliel," »aid Herald, solemnly, 
"Ibere's aomrililng I have lo tell you. 
You may n't reaped mF aflerwards; 
but- lt.ijuhwl, It's you I'm In love with ! 
I—I wasn't In lov* with ber a bit. It 
waa—well, a boylab punning amuse
ment. I—"

Itoanhel was not aa old or aa wise as 
the Indy. She made no hesitation She 
put both aatonlahrd. glad little anna 
around Hrtwld'a neck, with a swift, 
happy laugh.

"Herald—" «he said. "Oh, Herald— 
It'» the Wonderful Thing In June!"

SILOS IMPORTANT
FOR FEEDING COWS

“Good Fellow" Seldom
Make» a Good Friend

Starting with the beat will In Uw j 
world, with ability, with ambition, 
many a bualneaa worker baa com* to 
grief «Imply through failure to know 
a trouble maker when he keen one. |

Yet bla failure In this r«*»pcct la , 
after all not »0 surprising. There are 
na many kinds of trouble maker« a» 
there are varletlee of plrklra. aays II. 
Addington Hruce, In Yurlne Mag;: 
itm;. And comparatively few of them , 
go about placarded. *'I am out to j 
make trouble."

Commonest of all trouble luukers. 
however, are the so-called "good fel 
Iowa" who Insist that life wu» meant 
veboily for delight.

They may or tuny not be vicious. 1 
I'nually they are not. I'suiilly th»*.v 1 
are aa a matter of fact posaenaors of 
Iruim energy,' generosity, amiability, 
frankness, high spirit—that would go 
far toward making them real auc- 
ceaae* If only they were animated by 
nn achievement motive.

That U wby the "gooil fellow," no 
matter how pleating bla personality, 
la a trouble maker par excellence »0 
far aa all umbltlmis workers are con- 
rented. To select "good fellows'* ex
clusively or chiefly, ss one's friends. 
Is virtually to condemn oneself to a 
life of unuccoinpllablng mediocrity.

Youth, Inexperienced youth, In all 
too likely to he unaware of tills, ns 
of the lnrg«*r trutli that every man 
whose point of view miikea for a w«*ak- 
efWiig or distorting of honest, sincere 
endeavor Is a potential trouble milker.

Ilunlnes* farmers snd experiment 
stations hsve found that a st'o not 
only lnrr*sa*s the yearly profits of 
the farm but eliminates many uncer
tainties of live stock raising; and 
dairy farmers are rrailrfng more and 
more Ibe piece of Ibe silo In the suc
cessful feeding of dairy cows

Many pnalurts which If fed dry 
hove little feed value n’ e converted 
Into splendid feed by a silo, any« W. 
J. Keegan, extension dairy husbandry- 
man at C'lemaon college. In discussing 
the Importance of alloa In dairying. 
Sixty per cent of the feeding vain« of 
a good corn crop la In the ears and 

per c«pit In the stalks and leaves. 
When the crop la a partial fnllur*. a 
much greater perrcning* of the total 
nutrient* la In the roughage, and In 
tlia event of protrarted drought, the 
roughage often contains practically 
all of fba food elements. Putting the 
corn In the crib, therefore, doe« not 
mean that tlirf crop If all liarvivated. 
("an the farmer afford to waste VI 
r*nts out of every dollar when by put
ting hla corn crop In the alio, be can 
get Its foil value. 10O per cent ? No.

Milage baa no equal as a succulent 
and economical feed for dairy cattle. 
II keeps up the flow of milk when 
pastures are short, anil during the 
winter months It keep« up milk pro
duction at leas coat than dry foruga 
alone.

The Ohio experiment station has 
shown tlist a silage ration produces 
butterfst for 41 per rent less cost 
than does a grain ration. Resides, a 
alio 1« a very economical storage 
place, aa ten tons of allage can be 
stored In the same space aa one ton 
of hay.

The filling of the silo can be done 
In wet as well aa In dry weather, while 
ether crops would be entirely lout If 
harvested under these conditions. If 
enough silage la produced all tbg year 
mimd, the punt 11 re acreage can tie re
duced and thus a larger acreage may 
be uaod for cultivation.

Another great advantage of the silo 
Is that the land upon which silage Is 
grown la cleared early In the season 
and ready for fnll nnd winter crupa. 
either rye or oats for winter pusture 
or oats and vetch foy hay. Further
more, the use of silage during the 
summer Is particularly applicable on 
high-priced land. In pasture, ll re
quires «me to lhr«*e or more seres a 
season for each cow. while one »ere 
of corn In the silo will supply succu- 
lent roughage for several cow» for a 
like period

It will not pay to build a silo for 
leas than ten bend of dairy cows, but 
Ibe farmer with at least the minimum 
number should at once plan to build a 
»llo. The dairy farmer who In the 
fnll has a silo or two full of good Corn 
or sorghum silage, need not worry 
about what bis cows are going to eat.

Mill City Th« work of building the j  
new school gymnasium at Hates was 
completed Friday by contractors and 
the painting will begin Immediately.

Albany. An Kalian carnival will be 
glvon by the Albany College Women'* | 
league October 2» and 30 fur tbe pur 
pose of raising funds for the college { 
library.

Albany.- Flax growing in I.lnu coun 
ly may ><% added to tbe county's Hat [ 
of agricultural efforts as a result of 

! a meeting of several Interested farm 
; *-im with a delegation of men Interest 
ml lu thu propagation of the flax grow | 
lint Industry In the valley.

Hillsboro. -One hundred per -cent 
enrollment In the county, slate and 

! national educational associations Is 
(he record set by the teachers of Ihe 

| Hillsboro city schools In a report turn 
'r-d over to the county school superin 
ten dent Friday afternoon.

Marshfield. — The Women's Civic 
H« hool and Citizenship proved a popu 
lar Innovation this year when the first 
meeting was held for organization. 
Twenty foreigner» who were desir
ous of becoming American citizens en
rolled at the opening meeting

Im Orande.— A chapter of the I*e 
Molay order was formed here Smu^ 
day night with 24 Cnlon and La 

jnramie boys taking the initiatory de 
'gree. The Pendleton team put on the 
work,

Salem —Charles Hennegan. a farm 
I ,-r living three miles north of Wacon 
Ida. waa fined $230 in Justice court 
Saturday. Deputy sheriffs found near 

j  ly 300 gallons of grape wine on hla 
1 place, which waa raided earlier in 
I the week.
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Eskimo's Igloo.
The d< me-sbaped bouse or Igloo of 

the Kaklmo* contains the nearest ap
proach to tbe keyed arch found hmong 
North American Indians.

Pythian Bath House 
and Sanitarium

Knights of Pythias of N. A,, S, A., L.| A., A, and /\-
(Operating Under Sup»^vi- 
sion o l U. S. Government)

415% Malvern AvenueHot Springs Nat. Park, Ark.
! Hot Radio-Active Water Furnished by the Government For All Baths. Sanitarium has 10 Rmbu, Diet and tperalmg Roams
Hotel has 56 Rooms; Telephone, Hot and Cold Running Water in Every Room. Rates $1 to $3 per day

J BATH RATES;
}21 Baths . . . $13.00—10 Baths . . . .  $6.50 
£ 21 Baths to Pythians and Calantheans, $8.50

Java's Cinchona Forest.
The cinchona forest In Java covers 

about 23.000 acres. The larger part of 
tbe world's supply of quinine comes 
from that country.

I. B. P. 0. E OF THE WORLD

Silver Plating Easy. * 
Silver plating that, according to its 

inventor, can easily be applied at 
home to worn-off silverware, is now 
on the market.

Average Production of
Holstcin-Friesian Cows

A total of '-lHI!ui pure bred Holstein 
Frieslnn rows now have romptefed 
yearly production records In the ad
vanced registry of the Holsteln-Frles- 
tan Association of America with an 
average of 1.1.00.3.2 pounds milk and 
128.41) pounds butterfst. e<iuivalent to 
iUto«l pound« butter, according to the 
report of the superintendent of ad- 
vanccd registry for the last tlsonl year 
recently closed.

The average yearly production for 
7,100 full age cows I* 17.MS.2 pounds 
milk snd 742.0 pounds butter; for I.- 
441 senior four-yenr-olds. 10,540.7 
pounds milk nnd 007.3 pounds butter: 
for 1,006 Junior four-year olds. 18,011 
|M>unds nillk and <178.4 pounds butter: 
for 1.773 senior three-year-olds. 15,- 
444.3 pounds milk nnd 811.7 pounds 
butter: for 1,003 Junior tlireeyenr 
olds. 14.531 pounds nillk nnd 814.5 
pounds butter; for 2,312 senior two- 
yesrolds, 13,971.7 |>ounds milk and 
501.7 pounds butter, and for 3.703 Ju
nior two-year olds, 13.000 pounds milk 
nnd 115 pounds butter.

O f these 20.030 rows 84 hold year
ly records of over 1.000 pounds butter- 
fat. or 1,250 pounds butter, and 88 
have In H«!3 consecutive «lays pro
duced over 30,000 pounds milk.

Plant With Bad Odor
A wonderful snd unpleasant plant 

from tbe Indian Jungle Is In Ihe fa
mous K«*w gardens In I.omlon, Kng- 
l»nd. While In flower the odor from 
lids tropical visitor Is extremely tin- 
plessnnl. somewhat tike carrion. Male 
and female species of the plsnt 
appear In the-flower, the male por
tion being n ring of head tike yrl 
low blossoms on top snd the femnliv 
a second ring of smaller and closer 
petals below. When the bloom was 
at Its height the odor of tnlnte«! meat 
was so strong nnd unpleasant that 
visitors to the house hastened from 
It, It 1s the evil smell of the flower 
which attracts the flies, and th«*y, In 
their turn, pollennte the plsnt. As the 
tlow'er dies and 11s deep purplish-col
ored mantle shrinks, a single leaf 
springs from the de«'nylng bloom, nnd 
rencliea In u short period (he great 
tielght of 10 feet. It Is classified as 
one of the Amorphophallua species.

25,000 Farmers Unite to Pray Gods for Rain
Kioto, Japan.—More than 20,000 

farmers participated In a prayer cere
mony lielc re«ently In Funal,county, 
Kioto prefecture, to pray to th* an
cient Mhlnlo deltl«* lo send rain. 
Drought bus been ihreairnlng th* 
western'etid southern part of Japan 
with acrluua rlca crop ohortages this 
year.

The drought I* causing quar-els 
among farming communltle* in vari

ous part* of southern Japan, where 
tli» water supply la Inadequate. The 
governor of Kumsfhoto prefecture has 
been asked to act aa referee between 
two village« which are quarreling over 
the right of one higher up the atreain 
that run» through both, to d»m th» 
■tream to get water for He parched 
crop».

Hotltude la often the beat ■ octet?.

Feeding Dairy .Cow
It la easy to let the cow slip down 

In her milk*production, hut very hard 
to bring her hack. The row that 
mtlketl well during Ihe early part of 
the summer, WTien the pasturi's were 
good. If allowed to go down when the 
pastures are poor nnd the flics a top 
ment. will never come back and milk 
In the fall and winter as she should. 
A little reed will not only hold her 
from going down, hut make It possible 
to keep her «p  to a good level for 
months to come.

Safest Cattle Feeding .
Feeding' calves for the baby beef 

market Is the safest kind of cattl* 
feeding anil a larger number of calves 
nre being fed for the market this year 
than ever before. F«*cders of this 
kind of cattle too often send them to 
market before they have become fat 
enough to rommnml a price that «vlll 
Insure the large net returns. Nn 
other cla»» of cattle Is discriminated 
against so scveivly ns 1  half fat baby 
beef. The fatter the baby bee/ the 
more profit he make*.

Grain for Young Colts
There Is «me advantage In fee«llng 

sucking c*»lts grain that every farmer 
wm> raises «'olts will appreciate. It 
makes the wcnnlng of tin* emits sn easy 
matter The colts being accustomed 
tu eating the grain, do not miss their 
mothers so much wh*n taken away 
from them, because they »re not so 
dependent upon i Iimu for their nour
ishment M Is a simple mutter to In- 
crease their grain rations snd so keep 
them Up lu their course of develop
ment.

Mill City.—The second shipment ot 
salmon eggs from the racks near 
Hreitcnbush was made Friday, when 
approximately 2,000,000 eggs were 
shipped to the hatchery at Mehama.

.Albany. —  AU»»11?'* aut0 tout1*1 
camp ground In Hryant park has 
brought in $1048 so far this season 
snd more than 8000 persons have stop
ped at the camp over night. The total 
for the year is expected to reach $1200 
before the park Is closed for the 
winter.

Salem.- -There were two fatalities 
In Oregon due to industrial accidents 
,lu lug the week ending October 9. 
according to a report prepared here 
by the state industrial accident com 
mission. The victims were Milo 
Shestak. Joseph, laborer, and F. J. 
Schultz. Knappton, chaser.

Kugene.—At a meeting of the Lane 
C-iunty Farmers' union at Lorane Sat
urday r« solutions condemning th«v 
county board of equalization for low
ering Asst ssor Keeney's figures on 
the assessment of timber lands and 
bank stock were adopted unanimous
ly. according to members who attend
ed.

The Dalles.—Tygh grade, for years 
dreaded by motorists who traveled 
over The Dalles highway. Is no more. 
The new grade of the highway, lead
ing down Butler canyon on an easy 
incline, has been completed ,and sur
faced by the contractor and opened 
to travel. It was announced at the 
local state highway office.

Salem.—Fire losses in Oregon, ex
clusive of Portland, in September ag- 
grated $667,391.36. according to a re
port prepared here by Will H. Moore, 
state fire marshal. The most disas
trous fire was at Perry, where a saw
mill was destroyed with a loss ot 
$150.00«. A total of 125 fires were 
rep«>rt«Hl. three of which were of incen
diary origin.

Albany. —  Linn county's assessed 
valuation on this year's tax rolls has 
increased $706,650. most of which is 
taken up by untiltuble lands. An in
crease of 4 cents nn acre on untillable 
lands, mostly timber, caused the in 
cr«'ased valuation. A decrease In till- 
able lands of 2 cents an acre was 
made pt>»sible by increasing the tax 
on timber lands.

Redmond. — The Deschutes county 
fair, one of the most successful ever 
staged, closed here Saturday. Ac
cording to William Wilson, president, 
the fair has been a remarkable suc
cess from every standpoint. The 
farm produc«*. livestock and poultry 
exhibits were far nbove those c f form
er years, arid the financial returns, 
will be sufficient to dear everything.

Salem. — It is against tho law to 
divide commissions with persons not 
licensed to sell real estate, accord
ing to Will Moore, real estate com 
missioner'. Mr. Moore urges that fhe 
public cooperate with the state «!•- 
part ment by transacting all r«*al estate 
sal«*8 or purchases through licensed 
real estate brokers, as licensed brok
ers have furnished the statu a bond 
for $1000.

Portland.—With a tremendous clam
or of hammer and saw In the hat\ds of 
an army of workmen, the new $360,- 
000 building of tho Pacific-Interna
tional Livestock exposition, blillt upon 
the nabes of the structure destroyed 
by fire July 23. Is being rushc>d to 
completion at North Portland. Wed
nesday It was tu'.ned over to O. M. 
Plununer. general manager, and the 
directors of the stock show organiza
tion. c«implete In «every detail and 
all ready to house tho 14th annual 
event of tho Pacific International 
series November 1 to 8 inclusive.

Mm. Isabella McLachlan

Operation Avoided
Portland, O r e  g.— “ Dr. Pierce's 

medicine has been so very bene
ficial to me that I am glad to give 
it my recommendation. Doctors said 
1 would have to undergo an opera
tion, but after taking the ‘ Favorite 
Prescription’ I found that an opera
tion was not necessary. During 
one expectant period I suffered with 
inflammation and became so weak 
and rundown l cotrld not <k> my 
work. Doctors again advised an 
operation, but instead 1 began tak
ing the 'Favorite Prescription' and 
it soon put me on my feet. My 
health returned, I had practically 
no suffering, and nxy baby was very 
healthy. Since that time when«, er 
I have felt badly I have taken fhe 
'Favorite Prescription.' It always 
makes me well in no time.”— MFs. 
Isabella McLachlan. 768 Mich. Ave.

Co to your neighborhood drug 
store and get Favorite Prescription 
in tablets or liquid. W rite  Dr. 
Pierce, President Invalids' Hotel, 
in Buffalo N. Y., and receive good 
medical advice in return, free.

BOSE CITY LODGE No. 111. I. B. P. 0. E. of W.. MEETS th« 2ND AND 4TH WEDNESDAY EVENINGS OF EACH MONTH AT THE STAG AUDITORIUM, 381'/i E. MORRISOi: STREET. A L L  VISITING BROTHERS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.
E. D. CANNADY, E. R.,

311 Macleay Bldg.
E. J. MINOR. Secretary419 Abington Bldg.

NOTICE
Dahlia Temple No. 202, I. B. P. 

0. K. of of Portland, Oregon, meet* the 1st and 3rd. Tuesday nights in each month at Stag Audi
torium. All visiting Daughter Elks in good standing in their re
spective Temples are invited to 
meet with us.

LOUISE THOMAS,Daughter Ruler,
BEATRICE H. CANNADY,

Daughter Secretary.

Syracuse Lodge, No. 
1, K. of P., meets the 
second and fourth Fri
day nights each month 
at the Stag Auditorium 
38! yi E. Morrison St.

W . C. H O L L ID A Y ,  C. C., 108 N. 
6th St.

B O Y C E  S T R A IN , K . of R. & S.. 
225 Mead St.

Crystals for Radio Fans.
Many pounds of galena crystals 

have been given to radio amateurs 
by the department of mining and 
metallurgy of the University of Wis
consin.

Cuts Cpld Metal.
An adaptation of the pantograph to 

the oxy-acetylene flame is one of the 
latest efforts to Control mechanically 
that powerful agent for cutting cold 
metal.

E»t«6li>li«4 U Y*sr» In Portland

C. G E E  W O  CHINESE 
MEDICINE CO.

C. CEE WO.  th« Will 
k,ru*wn Herbalist, has 
mat!* a Hie stu iy o f 
the curative properties
po sessetl by Oriental(
Root«. Herb»» Buds and 
Bark, and therefrom 
compounded his truly 
wonderful Herbs rem
edies. In their make-up 
no poisons or narcotics 
are used ; p e r f e c t l y  
harmless, and m a n y  
loots and herb# that 

i he uses are unknown 
to the medical profession of today.

AVOID OPERATIONS by taking his remedies 
in time for Stomach. Coughs. Colds, Rheu
matism. Kidney. Lung. Liver. Catarrh. Blood, 

''inflammation. Neuralgia and all female and 
children s ailments. Call or write. Sent by 
mail or parcel post.

C. G E E  W O  CHINESE 
MEDICINE CO.

JK> j  Aider Sire««. S. W. Carrier Third

Horsepower of Laborer.

Compared with other motors, a la
boring man has been rated by French 
investigators as having about one-sev
enth horsepower and an efficiency of 
30 per cent.

Daily Fashion Hint

Men's Elastic Bands.

Shipping returns from Hongkong 
last year showed that $50,000 worth of 
men's elastic bands were delivered in 
the colony.

To Last Billion Years.

Scientists say there need be no fear 
ot the sun "dying ’ t«jo quickly and of 
the earth getting cold. The sun's heat 
will lust, they ».iy. for another billion 
years or so.

War Cripples in Factory.

In u workshop in Lonilon aru fifty- 
three men, every one of whotp has 
lost a leg or received some Similar 
injury In the war.

It is said that a soft answer turneth 
away wrath, but occasionally a soft an
swer starts n matrimonial engagement 
which ends in war.

R e d  Cross
BALL BLUE

I
1» the fine»« product of It» kind la Ihe 
w orld .- Every wom en w h o  h n  u»ed 
It k n o w ^ h l » M » « » f j im .n i^ ^ ^ * ^ r u » ^ J

You Want a Good Position
Very well - Take the Accountancy A Ru iine* 
Manmrcment, Private Secretarial. Calculator- 
Comtumelur. Stenn«r»phir. Penman.hi» or Com
mercial Teacher.' Course » «

Th» foremoet Huaine«» Cell«»** uf th» !th>rxhwe,t 
which ba» wt,n more Accuracy Award» and Gold 
Meifnl» than nnv other School In America. Send 
for our ^*cc**h» Cutaluu. Fourth Street near Mor-

V O IL E  A N D  E M BR O ID ER Y

Perfectly adorable is this frock of 
maize organdy trimmed with deep 
bands of all-over emiMbidvry in self- 
color The trimming forms a deep 
bard tin the skirt as well as the upper 
part of the blouse. On the blouse 
the embroidery is scalloped at the 
lower edge. The sash g rd!e is in 
two-tone satin riblxm Medium size 
requires 2)'t yards 36-inch voile anti 
3 yards embroidery handing

Pictorial Rev ew Dress No. 2207. 
Sizes. 34 to 46 inches bu t, and 16 to 
20 years. Price, 35 cents.

REPP & SON

sm n
HAS ENJOYED SUCH UNEX
PECTED SUCCESS IN  THE 
PAST YEAR THAT WE HAVE 
DECIDED TO ADD A FEW 
MORE BEAUTIFYING PREP
ARATIONS TO OUR L IM IT 
ED BUT EFFECTIVE L IN E

TA* following is our 
complete list

Stra it-Tex Hair Refin ing To.Me
*1.0« Refine» kinky, friasy. co«nc hair to
w* WtW medium: medium hair to food.

Strait-Tex Hair Grower
25c Not only promote, crowth of the 
»«ca» hair, but make, it toft, pliable and 

luxuriant. An excellent preatin» oiL

Gloss-Tex Brilliantlne
50c Makes the hair »oft and |Io*y and 
ym M .  keep« it in xood condition without 

leaving it oily or gummy.

Strait-Tex Herbs
$1.00 Is a vegetable preparation that ac- 
psrcaa tually straightens and restores the 

original color to gray or faded hair. 
Color permanent— positively will not 
rub off. no matter how often the hair 
is shampooed. Three shades: Black. 
Brown and Chestnut-Brown.

Kokomo Shampoo 
40c Is made from pure cocoanut oil; 
Hr ksttls cleans the scalp and roots of the hair 

in a natural, healthy manner.

Bronze Beauty Vanishing Cream 
50c Is a soothing, greaseless vanishing 
Hr jar face cream that will not grow hair.

Bronze Beauty Lemon Cream
50c Is nourishing, softening and atimu- 
Hrjar lating to the skin; is filled with •  

triple strength o f oil o f lemon— inflat
ing it a mild, bleaching cream.

Bronze Beauty Face Powders
50c Are suited to a ll complexions. Can 
pwkai be successfully used or» dry or oily 

skins- The shad ea: H ig h  B ro w n  
and B r o n f  G lo w  are favorites.

Moilyfclooco g
$1.00 Is a special hair straightener for men; 
»sr jar positively gus anteed to straighten

the most stubborn hair in from 10 to 
20 minutes without the use of hoc 
irons. W ill not injure the scalp or 
turn the heir red.

AG E N T S  W AN T E D  R V K R Y W l l t R B

Strait-Tex 
Chemical Company


